
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
The Restraint Reduction Network 
Training Standards Campaign: 
Suggested Tweets 

 
 

RRN Twitter handle: @theRRNetwork 

Hashtag: #knowthestandards. 

  



Launch day tweets 

We will be kicking off the campaign together at 10am on Monday 1 April 2019. Join 
us on Twitter by posting as many of the suggested tweets below or your own Tweets 
as you like, using the hashtag #knowthestandards 

We’re putting a stop to unnecessary restrictive interventions. Will you join us? 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

We support the call to reduce restrictive interventions in health, social care and 
education settings. Do you? #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp  

We’ve pledged our support to the Restraint Reduction Network and are calling for all 
services across health, social care and education to implement the new Training 
Standards #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

I want to see an end to unnecessary restrictive practices across health, social care 
and education. Do you? #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp  

Today the new Restraint Reduction Network Training Standards are being published. 
Certification against these will become mandatory for all NHS commissioned 
services from 2020. Get to # knowthestandards now http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

“…We feel our son may not have died in vain. If we can make sure this never 
happens to anyone else, that would be an amazing legacy for Seni.” The Training 
Standards were produced to put an end to harmful & deadly restraints 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 
We welcome the publication of cross sector standards (recognised and endorsed by 
government departments, charities, and professional bodies) for training that 
includes restrictive practices # knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

We welcome the development of certification of training services complying with the 
Standards, accredited by UKAS (the government appointed accreditation body for 
the UK to ensure competence, impartiality and integrity) #knowthestandards 
http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

Certification of training as complying with the standards will greatly help service 
providers commissioning good quality training #knowthestandards 
http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

The standards ensure training focuses on human rights and prevention not just 
technical skills #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp 

We’re going through the process of becoming a certificated training provider, 
because we uphold human rights and want to support people to thrive 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2TzuXLp  
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Ongoing tweets: 

How do you know that you're providing the best care for your service users? Positive 
and proactive strategies have been shown to have the most benefit for service users 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
Taking the Restraint Reduction Network Pledge shows your commitment to 
increasing quality of life for your service users and staff, upholding human rights and 
proactively reducing restraint #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
Find out how your service can reduce the number of occasions restraint is required & 
make occasions where restraint is unavoidable safer and more dignified 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
How do you know that you're providing the best care for your service users? Positive 
and proactive strategies have been shown to have the most benefit for service users 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
Certification against the Restraint Reduction Network Training Standards will be 
mandatory for all training with a restrictive intervention component delivered to NHS 
commissioned services from April 2020. Be prepared #knowthestandards 
http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
Your experience of care should be the least restrictive possible. Restraint should 
only be used as a last resort. Find out what to look for in good and bad care 
#knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
There is now a national & international benchmark for training in supporting people 
who are distressed in education, health and social care settings. Care about human 
rights? #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 

Intervention training should only be delivered by competent & experienced training 
professionals who can evidence skills that go far beyond the application of physical 
restraint #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 

Protect people’s fundamental human rights. Promote person centered, best interest 
& therapeutic approaches. Support people in distress #knowthestandards 
http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 

Prevention before restriction. Increase your understanding of the root causes of 
behaviour #knowthestandards http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
 
#knowthestandards. Set your Standard. Take a Stand. Take the Restraint Reduction 
Network pledge to show your commitment to reducing restrictive practices 
http://bit.ly/2Ub4g3J 
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